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Destructive Flood. 

Several towns were inundated, over 
one hundred lives lo*t and one uuil-
]ipn dollars' worth of property de
stroyed by a flood from an artificial 
source, in Ma&sachasotts la*t Satur
day morning. The following clip
pings from the voluminous dispatched 
will give some idea of the extent of 
tbe great disaster: 

HAYPENVILLK, MABS., May 10.— 
A large reservoir north of this vil
lage, broke this morning and the 
water rushed down the hills and 
struck the northwestern and north
eastern portions of Williamsburg, 
tearing away a large number of 
dwellings. Reaching Hkinnf rviile it 
demolished Skinner's silk mills and 
a number of houses. The Hayden 
brass manufactory was swept off, 
with a large amount of machinery. 
The inmates of the houses could not 
P«C8pe,'and many were crushed and 
drowned. In Leeds a large number 
of shops and houses were carried 
a^ ay, causing great loss of life, whole 
families being carried over the dams, 
while tenement blocks were swept 
down the streams. Thus far '£i 
bodies have l>een recovered, and more 
are arrivingeonstan tly. 

SI'ITIN<«KIKM), May 1(5.—The dam
age to property consequent upon the 
breaking of the reservoir at (Joslun 
will amount to hundreds of thou
sands. The loss of life cannot be es
timated yet. Keports of the disaster 
accumlate and the loss of life, appears 
far greater even at Florence than at 
Williamsburg. The flood swept 
a way Skinner's factory with several 
womei operatives. 

TheUo-hen reservoir covered l.r»0 
acres <>I'ground, and had an average 
depth of thirty feet. It was drawn 
upon in dry times to supply the mills 
at Williamsburg, Hogdeusville, and 
Florence. The reservoir was con
structed about twelve years ago to 
secure sullicient water for the various 
factories on Mill river, which is one 
of the inost uncertain streams, 
liable to floods and almost 
utter drouth, It was built by capi
talists interested in the various man
ufacturing enterprises on the stream, 
and haw caused them apprehensions 
of disaster several times. Last year 
the reservoir was repaired at a heavy 
expense, and was supposed to be per
fectly secure, although it had seemed 
to be* leaky. 

• BOSTON, May 1G.—At Skinnerville, 
Hayden, Moore ACo's store and the 
Haydenville Saving's Bank building, 
with the sale, were swept away. The 
safe contained $•'{"),<MM). K. M. Graves 
and E. Ames' stores and several 
houses, the Loomis Hotel, Ilayden 
& (Jo's, tobacco factory and two iron 
bridges were also swept away. At 
Leeds a terrible lows of life took 
place. At ttr.it no water appeared, 
but a seeming wall of drift-wood, 
thirty feet nign and several hundred 
feet wide, appeared, sweeping down 
the Valley at the rate of twenty 
miles an hour. A portion of Mon
tague's silk factory was carried off 
with the brick boarding house of 
Capt. Vaughn, depot master, and a 
large number of women ami chil'lren 
Were engulfof by the torrent. Only 
tlie chimney is left of the silk mill 
The Crub-hiand button mill and 
stores are all gone; only throe houses 
are left standing. The loss 
is estimated at one million dollars. 
A. 1'. Crutchland and son-in-law 
George Warner's loss, one hundred 
thousand dollars; Nonotuck silk 
company, twenty-five thousand dol
lars; W. JI. tjuigley, ten thousand 
dollars; town of Northampton loses 
fifty-six thousand dollars in bridges 
and woods. Loss at Williamsburg 
and Haydenville canrrt>t at present 
be estimated. H. L.James' Woolen 
mill is still standing, also the Hay
den manufacturing cotton mill. On
ly two houses are left standing in 
Hkinnersville. Fifteen bridges, 12 
factories and 7"» buildings have gone 
down, and 4(H) people are left home
less. A late dispatch says 12iH lives 
were lost and upwards of gl,000,U0U 
in property and treasure. 

At Williamsburg, 62 lives were 
lost; at Leeds, M; at Haydenville, 
34. Fifty to sixty bodies have al-
MMUly been recovered. 

Western Opinio*. 

The Chicago Tribune assumes to 
Jftve the position of nearly 1,000 
papers published in nine Western 
States, with respect to the veto. The 
views of over 600 editors were ascer
tained by correspondence, and the 
balance from their published opin
ions. The states represented are, 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kan
sas, and Nebraska; and the footings 
show these result**: Favorable to the 
veto, 614; opposed, 408; neutral, 11. 
Total, 9:13. Classified politically, 
they are divided as follows: 

Republican; to sustain the veto, 
696; opposed to the veto, 284. 

Democratic; to sustain the veto, 
128} opposed to the veto, 112. 

« Independent; to sustain the veto, 
91; opposed to the veto, r,2. Total to 

^ sustain, 614; to oppose the veto, 408. 
It is obvious from this presentation 

that no issue, within party lines, can 
be formed on this question.—-JJaven-
port Grnelle. 

Tailor measuring fat customer— 
"Would you hold the end, sir, while 
I go round?" 

Weston Is mr*ln making ft fool of 
himself walking against time. Hi* 
usual method is to attempt great j 
things and fall a little short. < j 

It is said that the favorite sougs of 
the British troops when on the: 
march in Ashanteo land were "Jobo j 
Brown" aiid "Tramp, trump." 

The following is on its rounds 
through the press. It may be tru^ 
and may not, that he inteuded a re
moval on thetslv, us intimated. Ilis 
bond should hare been placed at a 
higher figure: 

Colonel Henderson, late Treasurer 
of Warren county has been arrested 
on charge of embezzlement. His 
bail was hich was furnished. 
It was not the intention to make the 
arrest at present, but a "leaky" serv
ant disclosed the immediate removal 
of Henderson from the country. 

The Chicapo Tribune speaks of the 
Manhattan Club meeting as an at
tempt to "galvanize the Democratic 
party." The Haven port Gazette puta 
the case well in saying that "The 
Chicago Tribune calls the Manhattan 
Club gathering an attempt to'gal
vanize the Democratic party.' The 
Tribune can forgive Democracy ev
erything except the retaining of its 
party name. But it may rest assur
ed that one side of the next Presi
dential contest will be fought un
der that flag. Then what a hustling 
there will be of "independents" to 
gain cover! 

Of course the Chicago and St. Lou
is papers receive the commendations 
of Windom's committee rather cold
ly. Each city is atraid that the 
grand system of improvements pro
jected will give the other some ad
vantage. Each wants the monupoly 
of tho Western trade, and preiers to 
wait, hoping that some system will 
yet be devised and adopted which 
wilf benefit her at the expeuiw at her 
ri val.—Minneapolis Tribune. 

This is too true. St. Louis wants 
the Mississippi cleared of all obstruc
tions, but is unwilling to M-e ine 
great river connected by canal v\ 111a 
the northern lakes. Chicago will 
aid all canals which propose to coo 
nect the Mississippi with In r eleva
tors, but ridicules all efforts to im
prove the navigation of the river, fco 
each helps to defeat, not the oilier 
only, but itself, and both pursue a 
policy which injures the West. 
When will the people of the 
sippi Valley learn to act together?— 
JJavenjiort Gazrifi'. 

Wonder* of I lie Nation: 
Official defalcation, 
Veto upon inflation, 
Hayseed infatuat-huty. 
Perverted legislation,, 
Chicago conflagration, 
Mobilier abomination, 
Crusade for limitation, 
Deception in flirtation, 
Divorce and separation, 
And allies of cremation. 
Expensive transportation 
And delay of regulation. 
Of the wonders of the nation 
When "hall WM LIHVT'CPWUIIIINF 

Xiegalllotlcc. 

i TO WHOM XT MAY CONCERN : 
|  Notice is hereby given that on tb* 

1st day of the next June term of the 
Circuit Court of Marion County, Iowa, 
the 1st day of June, 1S74, Klirabeth N. 
Gregory w ill make application to be 
discharged as Administratrix of tb$ 
estate of Wm. T. Gregory, deceased. 

AJL.JLKN IIAMKH'K, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Kuoxriile, April 2SHh, 1874. . 

Rcroit i' or ini:« o\on io* 
OF THK 

Marlon County H'utlonnl Bank 

-At-Kiin* rUle, in the State of Iowa, at 
tin clone of businCHii on tlui 1st day 
of May , 1874. 

RKAOL'RCm 
Loans and Discounts $ 80,468.38 
Overdrafts 282 35 
IJ. S. Bondu to secure clrcu-

lation 60,000.00 
Due from Redeeming and 

Reserve Agents 8.01123 
Due from National Hanks.. 11,608 00 
Furniture and Fixtures..... 1,014.no 
Current Expenses 68M.4f» 
Taxe* pHiil 1,1 Us.00 
Premiums 6,675.00 
Cheekf/and oth'reash items 103.00 
Rills of other National 

Ranks 95.00 
Fractional Currency (In

cluding nickels) 19.01 
Legal Tender Notes...-...— ]l,10o <>o 

Totals...— $178,704.06 

LFAJUMTIM, 
Capital Stock paid Id ... $(10,000.0ft 

u plus Fiiu(I....„...-«-..»^,. 1,000.< 0 
Exchange • Mm***, . 11H.IW 
Interest n 3,545,09 
P'otitand loss 278.79 
Circulating notes received 

from Comptroller 64,000.00 
Less amount <>n band and 

with Comptroller for 
burnt tip 188.00 

Individual Deposits subject 
(o check 16,232.45 

Demand certificates of do> 
» o-it 14,644.00 

Time Certificates of De» 
pmrft 10.172 80 

Bills payat*...... ^000.00 

Total tl78.7O4.06 

State of Iowa, ) 
County of Marion, » 

I. O P. Wrijrht.Casblerof (he Marl-
Marion Coiintv National TJ.ink, do 
folf-rnnlv awear that tbe a»»ove wtaU»-
ment is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. 

O P. WRIGHT, Ca*h>,r. 
Sworn to snd subscribed before me, 

this 13tb day of May, 1874, _ 
K. M. Fru8*,H. P. 

Correct—^": 
* - JOHN RKAVCR, ) 

''**• '  h. HKKKR, • Dlreetom. 
X. o. PoNI.MT, f 

J. L. |lt, KKl», j 

Original Siollco. 

STATU or IOWA, > 
M alien County, >' 

l^egnl IVotlcc* 

TO WHOM IT MAY CoNCKRN : 
Notice is hereby given that an the 

1st day of the next June tertn «r tbe 
Circuit Court of Marion County, Iowa, 
the '*t day of June. K4, David N>w-
mail will inak* to l>« OIH-
elmri?ed a., Adniinisirator of the estate 
of Catharine Askren, deceased. 

AMKN UA.MKICK, 
[48-511 4'lerk CircuitOarfc. 

Kuoxriile, April 2V. 1^4. 

t ', . 

Legal Nollco. 

Tr» WHO* rr MAY CONCBRW : 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

1st day of tne next June term of the 
Circuit Court of Marion County, Iowa 
the 1st day of June, 1M74, David Rarr 
will make application to bedischarged 
as Guatdian of Wm. P. Rarr, minor 
heir of Maiinda Rarr, deceased. 

AIXKN HAM KICK, Clerk. 
KDOXville, May 2, 1874. 

(48-51) _____ 

Legal Koltet. 

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 
Notice Is hereby Riven that on the 

flrst day of the :?e.\t June term of the 
Circuit Court of Marion County, Iowa, 
the 1st day of June, ls7-l, Nathaniel 
Moore will make application to be 
discharged as administrator of the 
estate of Renjamin Moore, deceased. 

ALLEN HAMICICK, 3 
[47-60*] Clerk Circuit Courts 1 

Dated at Knoxville, April, 27, lb74. 
- • • • - — "Hfi-i 

Jkdmlnltttruior'a Notice. 

To AM WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

lt»t day of June A. D. 1874, it belnf? 
tbe fliwt day of tbe next term of the 
Circuit Court of Marion county, Iowa. 
Kophronia Reed, administratrix of the 
eslaleof J. C. Reed, late of paid county, 
deceased, will make application, to be 
discharged MM adnnnitstraUix of t^e 
estate of said deceased. 

Koi'll KONIA RRED, 
A'lmx. oftheewt. of J. C. Ree<! dee'd. 

\ i" 'l -J7. Iw-7 t. 47 :.U) 

KING of thenar VEST FIELD 
THE rn*.npiox 

JUST ISSUED! K1. HoEi'',": J! 
fh • t » '.»'W -'t mpilrd wj.Mihi! ^ to suit tb« 
« ». a n' T. i:tw It con'alna a l«ff« 
miin'ir w«'i kr.^*n JVmp'Tiui'H 

rUtW*, A NEW GLEE BOOK Cli 
I • . i.-i! Oi'M wi ll » «'tlnn «f r»w ohho* 

,i >. . .-p.M-i.lM f r mm. «n.k I I *  f t  
' •• • •• I" •»>. r, hO-l o»i.«r «< |!-kn<i»a 
FORTEMPE iANCE USE. XI'. 
I'Hr IS rrgo oirh. N-ni. |wr mp'f.m fur If SO 
|w>r <!• vr.«r order* cnrl v. wtt .ball 011 
it., in ii or-i^r r-reiTnj g»ut. po*t*p«)d on r«-
C -l|-t of 7fl ^ r\f -
Adtrrt' J IJ PKTER8 591 Orodwajr, Ril. 

i P. O l» x M » i 

GET THE BEST. 
Tt»# la»l I'irnio iD.trnrt<>r: 

iv-vr.' K<-I»cii.i PHea, $X M 
rh«- H.«t KP<~1 orf»u li.n'rii'tJ.rt 

Kinltl i" Metliwl „.PriN 3 10 
rh« BMt In-l rue <<r ft»r th#» 

l,u Men'• "rtxfr-.j for tha* ValM...PriM a N 
The B.-it <lu lur lo-OU' tor: 

W (irr*)l'« Uul nr MmPrki 1 M 
I'Im Boat O.I.ei-ili.i) lot M»U VoloMt 

Prtea 1 40 
Tb» Hill ' oitxrtton of Miz»d ToMaf: 

N* l*iu. I lir« C>IM« Iti'oh Prlc* 1 M 
Tti» BMt C 'lli-rtpin tun Church »nd Homir. 

'I ht> Clu.t-r . PflM IN 
tb. ihwt M-fi-i-l -onii Book : 

Kfitry .... .m-..PtIM W 
Tb. Bwt iii.truct-r fur 

Hr<i/»trk * t> rapuu M»»fc«4„..PrlM 1 to 
The B*it li»'rn t..r f.r ( i.uw t Mi* : 

ifwii-ii . I'-tni II-I. Mt-tii'xl....Prle« 1 SO 
I'u'h Ifil unl M"ir I, f'tl-ftnui.by 

J I.. Perm. 599 Broadwi) ,N.¥. 

T|'o(|\ 1^' I) Wu w"u|11 ™" 
J I i > ' I I UO U F. 1 '. -if li-fhiry 

•xr. our Ti«w (TGft, - r.\1Tn K«.IIo!-,«"' ». tulnj th« 
iut.»t »uw>rk mr SiTini«jr-'->»»«»T. Tl*e 
A N I'W MUSIC BOOK 
fmrtHimit t un>qii»lc«l. .nd ll). Mu-i In nil A''<r, 
fy-th and Spnrli t.ff-»ny '»<> pl^r-c helnn worlh 

j.rIt-.- i f «i rk , i n uiatl«i ix-.t-

I" If l'l lil.K' SCHOOLS i'i 
c»tpt o! '6 f'rlew, ft i^-r 
^rui J L PbTKH>,l)9V Urttilwaf-

ANOTHER 

Pine llraiiiilil Horse 
Dun Smlck be rt»"eritlv *n'.'bi>r 

Pine StmtHoii, whl h may at a><v t>ua« be «««n 
a t  h i t  s o i l i l c *  i n  i b U  c i t y .  T b < «  b - T  a n a  
dark b*y, wi'hoatany white; hut black inana, 
t.iit at'd tie in •-i* j-t-uri old, anil II) 
hand* bi^h: I I >0 lb«. Ilia air« *#« 
a thoroughbred kngliah tJraught llurto.iiD-
pi rie<l (roin Canada to I' -n mvl va ia, and 
po!(| there to Mr. f>. Henry, for $2 500 Mr 
Henry brought him to Warren <;ountjr, thin 
btate. Ili4 data w«* a M'ittbgrt uiaie. All 
pHriie* iiitere>t«d in the iuiprovetcrnt of bora* 
a lock are invited to eall and »ee tbia animal. 

( 4 6 1 )  

TO 

LOAN $100,000 
On Improved Farms, 

IN IOWA and MISSSOIIHI, ftr * t»rm #f 
yean, at IOPKK liKNT. I*T KHMT 

For fall printed tarti o*ra. tdiireia, 4io. W. 
k luxaov, Baaker*, Coroiag, luwa. 

7-4a ly 

New Store! New Goods! 
Airtr 

fANIC PRICES! 

i 

1856 
V < 

1874 
STU-L RUNNING 

ll thr Hral romtilnrit Ino-ivhrtlrd Krujifr anil llif worlil The 
ChamplAti hna mi L:,,iinl in uklnv up fallrn Kruin 1 tie CUnmpinn lilght 
M«wr U Ihe Kntmrrh' F«»orl|r. Port Ira winning mnr ltln<-« iirr l»«vt«»d to 
call and tiamhir llir trvrral ««rlrtlr> of Cli.niploui w hich h«v« on li.nd. 

(•illySOIV & C O., 1 Trt intuit llov.<t\ Kixi.rville, l<nca. 

GUSTAV EBEBHART, 
1*2 

O 
E-« 

0 
Ci* 

C 

P3 

KOKTIir. 1ST CORNER PUBLIC RQUARC, 

EWALT & WKIGI1T, 

J M4 «Ui ceetUwetike twataaai at IM «M 
«ta»d on the 

MOLTU HIDE «r PUBLIC 

•qcABE, nioxnuj. 

fkey taM bees Bael aai yasakaaai a tatf •««*»• 
tfewOMda la a44kies. M< bwawwe-tatii**6 

p|iYO(^ >DB, 

C^IOCERIKS, 

IIATH AND CAPS, 

BOOTS ANI> SHOES, 

NOTIONS, ETC. 

all «l fMife s*nw. ••d 
M' 

KNOXVILLE, IQWA, 

C. H EDWARDS, 

w 

• 

I 

I 
o 

3 
ST 
a 
e 
j" 

404 ' ourt Ar, hW. ibunt Iilock. 

lll<> I4»\VA, 
AOKNT H)lt THK 

m FBRA TFD CIJlCKEIll.XU AND SOW PTA OS 

IMioii Ai t o's N|;iiMl;ir(l Organs, 
And otlu r pood Tiuikos of instnimcntM. ALL INS I'ltl'MKNTti XVALT* 

KANTKl). Timo payments if doairi'd. 
Ik. HI. IIIIOBST, Agciif T«»r Rnvsilllc and vldnlty, (t:8By& 

"Cmnot PONF«.|T« mr IOTI>, what l» th. matt.r with 
MY W.t' li, I 1 Ii ink ll uiu.l W.iil I-U IIIIIIK 

• Oh ii< I d'Mi t lliluk il w.nt.rlrattlnf, 
lierauiu. BH!I> ai. L I had It wa-liintf In ih« b.aiu for 
er fii i-nibia inornliiif." 

JrC.. JrllGrO. 
l/RALKR IN 

WATOHM, CLOCKS, JEWILRY. T0Y8 
ttPKOTACL.K'i, MIM"AL INKTIlU-

M It NTS AND FANCY HOOD# 
AT LOWRST PKI' EM. 

SPRCfAL ATTENTION OIVKN TO SI 
PAIRINU. KKiN OF HI'* WATCH 

NOKTII HIDE (jF hQUARE. 
Wind 1/1* with '•.r. »n«l tr«at ma well 

An-1 M n>» h«»» fatr pl.y. 
An<t I t<iy"U «ll! try un l tall 

Tbe tiiuc of day. 

Bat If perrhanee I abould rt»f 
And failtn (|K thr hour, 

Tb.., Ukr m- <1 Mleli to ftttfic « «hop, 
And h« "ill «cl»» •»* 

Aad Better tban Ever! 

BR.S€01ES' 

D R U G S T O R E  
(EafcaWielied in 185ft) 

North Side Public Square, 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 

OmtHll} lUMlvlaf, art AI way* h IH4 

a t«U a*4 Obaplata Um at 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

chemicals, pactk, 

OILS, VARNISHES, 

GLASS, liKUSUES, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

iTATIONEKV, 

PERFUMKftY, 

BftrythlMf CMriutNil ll#a( <^aali(>. 

aad 

PRICES AT TUB LOBMV. 

POOLE8' 

rOMDITlON POWUKU^ 

IHHereea •»<*Cattle, Q««raatee4 B^saite 

tke Beat ia th* Ma-rket. 

t/f Rpeelml attention g|y«a to 0«apean4-
lag Pbraieleee' I'reaerlptioaa. •Mil 

f inODALL'S 
" HAYiWi CARDS 

THE BFVT-TIIK CIIEAPUt 

STK A M« II IPS rhanprat kind m»«a. 
It !<:<• \ L 'I AM 4 <'b-.p OEIMOII CER4. 
lllt(MIIUAI<i A M'-H Cum in nn Oarf. 
Vllt«.IM A« r .liro HHnk. 
llhN J.tCKKONM-.-Cheap an<l |tnpalar (fu(. 

I-.- ii,nk. i h'I ii» i i.i'.r* am! ilo.Un.) 
<"«»!. I I fufhra rt«'k,| Hn'ra <|ii«llt». 
C.OI.H V. X a T HM i!n« (if |ti« I»*»t <-i%rd. Niwta 
SIT. VICItMONa Kutra fine,'1 wu-c(>lor paui.tua 

A«V for tbe above-Take no other*. 

Prlee Llet on an il-.tif n. I>rah r. .u| pli«a ( v 
VK IOIC K. NAUUSK 

MM lelU ite«4ea(iMt,lie« Vf < 

OB 
A I.I. K I Nl)f 

I n Hut UyU, P 
R I N T I N O  

V o t e r  ( { [ / t i t .  

CLOTHING HALL! 

CLOTHING ! 

H 
^ if? ¥ !® i S 
q u a  "  

I 

(j O LN (» TO 

I ippenheimer's 

i on OOOD« II ml 

•rvr. 

< 
% 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 
Gcnts'Furnishing Goods,Hats, Caps, Trunks,Valises,ev v. 

.Remember, East Side of tbe Square1. 
HIGHEST CAcjH PBICEB PAID FOR HIDES, PEIT8 Am TUBS 
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